Donning and Doffing Videos

Instructions:

- Once the Panopto page opens, in the “Sign in as” field, click down arrow and scroll to Seattlecca.org
- Enter your username and password, and the video will start playing

Droplet Precautions – Gown, gloves, mask with attached face shield -

https://panopto.seattlecca.org/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=930d4a4b-7457-4f9a-9574-ab7501634edf

Airborne/Contact Precaution – Gown, gloves, N-95, face shield -

https://panopto.seattlecca.org/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=96e4fcea-0b4d-4fe3-b4bd-ab75016a7b64

Airborne/Contact Precautions – Gown, gloves, PAPR -

https://panopto.seattlecca.org/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=0ce9dfda-b97d-4a84-938b-ab7501720dd4